Mitochondrial storage forms of acetyl CoA carboxylase: mobilization/activation accounts for increased activity of the enzyme in liver of genetically obese Zucker rats.
In earlier reports, we have described a previously unrecognized mechanism which regulates the activity of acetyl CoA carboxylase in rat liver by the control of its distribution between relatively inactive mitochondrial and active cytosolic forms. In this study, the activity, total quantity and the subcellular distribution of acetyl CoA carboxylase were determined in liver of fed and fasted (48 h) homozygous obese (fa/fa) zucker rats and homozygous lean (Fa/Fa) littermates. The results indicate that neither diet nor genetic obesity affected the total quantity of acetyl CoA carboxylase per unit weight of liver. Instead, increased activity of this enzyme in the liver of the Zucker rat was primarily due to a shift in the subcellular distribution away from relatively inactive mitochondrial forms toward active cytosolic forms. Thus, the Zucker rat appears to be yet another example illustrating the physiological importance of regulating the activity of acetyl CoA carboxylase by controlling its subcellular distribution.